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Name: Grade: 5º 

Date:             Nº list: 

Objetivo: OA13  Demostrar conocimiento y uso del 

vocabulario aprendido: vocabulario temático de uso 

cotidiano; palabras de uso frecuente; expresiones de uso 

común asociadas a las funciones del nivel 

 

computer room    school bag     pencil    English 

desk    staffroom     Maths     rubber    laboratory 

History    classroom    blackboard     Music 

pen    Science    library     pencil case 

School Subjects School Supplies School rooms 
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_______________
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1. Complete the table with the 

school subjects, school supplies 

and school rooms. Use the 

words in the box ( clasifica las 

palabras segun su categoria)  

2. Read the text and answer the questions about it. Lee el texto y responde las preguntas . 

Hello, I´m Mary. 

This is my school. It´s a very large and modern 

school, isn´t  it? 

There are two floors in the main building, the 

ground floor and the first floor. The 

headmaster´s room is downstairs next to the 

staffroom. On the left of the main door there 

are two labs and the canteen.  

Upstairs there are lots of classrooms. The 

library is next to the computer room. 

a) Is Mary´s school large and modern? 

____________________________________ 

b) How many floors are there in the main building? 

____________________________________ 

c) Are there two labs on the lefty of the main door? 

____________________________________ 

d) Where is the library? 

____________________________________ 
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Si tienes computador puedes pinchar los siguientes links para jugar, 

https://anglomaniacy.pl/verbs-there-exercises.htm 

https://www.quia.com/quiz/1838992.html?AP_rand=1325596462 

o buscar en el buscador, There is there are online games     Suerte 

 

 

 

3. Read the sentences and choose the correct form of the verb There to be. 

Lee las oraciones y elige la respuesta correcta a la estructura There + to be  

a) Is there / Are there two floors in the main building? Yes, there is / there are. 

b) There is / There are a music room upstairs. 

c) There isn´t / There are a library on the first floor. 

d) There aren´t / There isn´t two labs downstairs. 

e) There are / There is a computer room next to the library. 

f) Are there / Is there a canteen? 

https://anglomaniacy.pl/verbs-there-exercises.htm
https://www.quia.com/quiz/1838992.html?AP_rand=1325596462

